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l«tn for the miner. T be problem *fa»s to «bat down owing to the drought H III 
not yet reached the «cate stage, for is intended to overcome thhi, the gov- HI 
there is still sufficient wood in the enter states, by boliding reservoir*, j11 
country to meet «II demands made upon into which the water naed in aleicing j 
It, and the situation will be further will run, and from which it will be
relieved by the removal of the reserve, pumped bach to be re-used when thei w Bracken Returns
which the governor intends to make flow in the stream fall» away. J *
upon hit return, from several thousand Regarding bis work In the North, j 
acres oh the Klondike river. This belt Mr. Rots «tikes that he found that the j 
of timber land was reserved originally preparatory course which he underwent j 
foiT"mining purposes, and the time ns a member of the executive in the) 
seems ripe for throwing it open. It 
extends for eight or ten miles along the
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States His Views As to Needs of the Yu
kon to Victoria Times—Opposed to 

Present Royalty System -Believes 
Dawson the Proper Place for 

Assay Office.

Unprospected Country
V I

Northwest torn tori*. way of the grout- j Fully 1000 filles North From Dow- stove,
eat uae to him and that the conditions' 

banka of the Klondike river, and the and problem» with which be was sur- 
belt probably averages about a mile in rounded and confronted were very si mi- 
width. Some of it will be anitable for 1er to those which be had to meet when
milting purposes, and the remainder connected with the Regina administra-1 H. W. Bracken haa juat closed one of 
will jpe available for the miner. It is tlon Everything baa moved along the greatest prospacting tours ever re- 
only a question of time when the lnm- smoothly, and bis reception and treat- J corded in Ainafca. A* won as the river 
her necessary for the Klondike will menl by the people of Dawaoh haa been opened and let the first acows down the 
have to be brought in from the const, of the kindliest character. rivet last spring he took with him six

Victoria adn Vancouver. The coast lumber is infinitely superior He dors not disguise hi» opinion thatjaaee tad sixtefcahqrse* With a season'a
The governor. Who as mentioned yes- to the local product, but the freight Dawson City is tire proper place ior an stock of provisions' and started with bis 

tefday intends to remain in Victoria rates are an obstacle which at present aaanv office, and expreeeS hia gratifies- j down the river to a point near -Ft 
until the 4th, and then return to bis prevents the advent of the output of the tion at the stand taken by the news- Yukon where be eut a trSil of hundred»
labors on the steamer Hating, expresses coast mills. The introduction of oil as papers of Victoria in favor of the same „f miles, the horses packing *JI the ne-
hitnself as highly pleased with the foe! for the. locomotives and steamers place. The views of the first govern-1 cessariss of a camping or prospect lag ^
conditions obtainihgTn"DilNon apd-tbe of the White Pass & Yukon Railway ment officer in the Klondike on the j p-jp for the men. Avast virgin conn- „emb
general character of the camp and the company:' Governor Rosa thinks, may whole subject of the handling, assaying ltiy unknown to white men heretofore j,:an subo »r

ptesage tne ultimate adoption of that and sale of gold, from a departmental **« traversed. lbf. o(|t f
fuel tor use on the mahdniery Of the standpoint, have iloulitless been already j Mr. Bracken is a aceiutific mining j,_ hll| ro
creeks. It is estimated that one ton of communicated to the nomlatou gov* man who has followed that carting , ul ha,iog
oil ia equal to four cords of wood, and eminent over sj years —one whose several lull-
with prop*- tanks on the cure and The governor'» work In Dawson is j„g invention* Has made him famous ,ve#tnd „„
steamers thé handling of the commodity being carriqp on «» far as possible by »|I over the mining world This prae- jnj0
would be much handier than cent.- Its hia deputies, but there are many mat-1 (id experience in all grades of rock 
comparative cheipnses would be another ten which necessitate,hia penmout pres- j and mineral bearing gravel enaolea him !hrir ^ 
element in its favor. At present ele<- ence, end it 1» for this reason that be iajto invariably left the approximate value to Wv1 
trititv is bring (employed by many of eodeavoring to adjust hia private bail - jof ,)) grade* of mines*: on sight. In. 
the companies which are close enough ness in order to get back to his poet y,ja trip they traveleil over many f jVe* o«’ 
to the ^city of Dawson to ntili» that early next month. — Victoria Times. | creeks, flats, rive# and mountains and
source of power. Electric shovel* and Ang. ja ________________ | buteed only alter crossing miles of gin-
plough# ««*- operated -on the- hillside», 
where miners now torn over nearly all 
the earth on their claims, stripping the 
paystreak and then taking it out ahead 
of them. The gopher workings are be
coming a think of the post. However, 
as be came up on the river be saw im
mense piles of cord wood along the hanks
which indicated that the miners of the minion —The World De Ttovg. | glacier, about five miles to the
Yukon need not worry over the source* . ' i but wne met with the severest »»ow
of their fuel supply. h« «P«'-need ,n three year, in

There ia a more immediate problem of the officers In the A. V Cm ] Alaska. He waa »l*»v« the cloud.--a ml
.before tbe miner, and that is the fart- "> Dawson I, no. looted Ota at «*1 „ ,Hitede „f .bom
■■.the water supply. When the “ "f Caribou on level! and about
"try waa wooded, and its surface b’« thrown down to. I*” t«de north The next morning Mr.

tb« control of «be Grid Kan botch I Brackstl with hi. trail man -vended
la *” the glades* They found it cleat and 

the sun shining. No tlmtertor cook
ing nor graan for boras* could t* found.
AH rivers raa nortii to the Arctic ocean. !
They found on their «torn down the

the rooms fitted with spring maure.-I™^

lows. * first-class bar is au adjunct * thau„gt
to the ho,me anti it»«tc,*ve 1*^1 nild.winlf, hU.rard had

qge denote, the excellence of tb. viand. ^ ««.pediag otef the
diapCMtd. . . dome, when they hnddl.d together #•»

(rose np; then «rater flowed in end ell 
. ' 'aSKf*» frond. Wheuvei portion of 

•• It/* res- their bodies «rare thawed or above the 
IV U I U IV. U IV j ice were devoured by arctic be»*» and 

{wolves Feet, heads end hero, and 
, I bleached bones stack out of the g re* 

glacier like a field of stub*, the .retie 
beast* aol caring to eat any Store tltatt 
that exposed above the ice Men end 
horses could not survive without food

son—A Herd of Mountain Sheep
______Frozen in Hinder. __
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it the views of Governor J. H. Ross, folding for a rebate on gold sold in Can

ot the Yukon Territory, are Uf prevail adian title», juat as a rebate on the 
at Ottawa, the present season will be j royalty ia now given in the titles of 
the last upon which the royalty upon 
gold will be collected in tbe Klondike.
In the opinion of tbe chief executive 
officer of the best ot Canada’s placer 
gold producing fields, the imposition of 
an export duty on the precious metal 
which is extracted from the creek beds 
and the hillsides of the Klondike would
he tar more effective, and an altogether outlook tor its future. "It te one of 
more rational system of detivl g reyc- The most law-abiding pieces on the face 

than the present oneV A recommen- of the earth," he said this morning, 
dation to that effect haa already gone 
forward from the governor to tbe gov
ernment at Ottawa, and although It ia 
unlikely that any change will be made 
in the methods of raising revenue in 
the noith this year, his advice will cer- 

—7 tainlv have great weight wTth the ad», did 
V ministration In formulating their policy 

with regard to the Yukon next
The advantages of this system were represented til th*. gimbl*a,_iare-tbfng

inm ^ apt! 4Î tu j I ar plurtrtffB, whotT 
presence, while swelling the popula
tion, was of doubtful benefit to the 
camp

Regarding the permanence of tbe dis
trict- as a gold producer he bàs no mia- 
givfngs or doubts. Only tbe fringe of 
the gold belt be believes has been 
touched, and he thinks that thousands 
of acres of gold-bearing territory re
mains still to be exploited by tbe ad
venturous argonaut. 4‘Of course* old 
methods are becoming obsolete, ' * be re
marked, “and the mining of tbe future ure of 
will be on a scale considerablyz fn sd
vance of that represented in the pick clothed in mob, the latter socked up 
and shovel era. Bet, on the other the moisture and retained it like - a 
band, the business of gold mining is sponge, from which the water passed 
now on a strictly commercial basis, and away gradually keeping the creeks at 
the investor can now go into tbe a nor mal I stage all of tbe time. The 
camp, plot out his ground and make a depletion of tbe woods, and tbe fifes 

This would apply to all gold going reasonably accurate estimate of the" which have burned the moss off tbe aur
ont of the 4erflleey and would thu* np- amount of gold -which becan take from face of the rocks permitted an unob- 
ply to Canadians miners from other it The element of chance has been structed flow of water, flooded creeks, 
provinces as well as to those from eliminated from tbe.calculation.” [and ultimately dry creek beds. The re- 
south of the 49th parallel, Discrimina- The question of fuel is, of course, one suit is seen this summer, when many of 
tion might be shown, however, by pro- which just now is a most serious prob- j the best properties have been obliged
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“and will compare favorably with any 
city in Canada or the United States in 
that respect. “

The exodds to Nome, upon which so 
much has been said, was only of-mini
mum importance in his opinion. It
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Mr belt and tad peeked wood threw ’

I days on the horse* for fuel ; and a* no 
W. I more grata coaid be found for the 

horses they «rare obliged to retreat.

fug in conservation with a"~representa
tive of the Times. Under the royalty 
tara there is « great leakage oi revenue, 
due to the natural desfre of the miner 
to avoid the payment of taa which ia 
always more or Iras irksome. Under an 
export duty little loss need result, for 
the penalty for confiscation would prob
ably be attached to the finding of gold 
crossing the boundary line upon which 
the export tax bad not.been paid, and 

individual miner would

—
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A Surprise to rtushera on Un- Mr. Bracken ascended a mountain of TO OKxsnlit.
tin

-t'Sp i
ait, iraino company or 

risk the loss of tbe entire purse for the 
sake of tbè trifle in the way of duty. 
The new system would apply to cor
porations axid hawks as well as miners. 
The customs officers at the boundary 
liee would weigh the gold there and 
exact the necessary duty before allow-' 
ing the gold to proceed.
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whkta irojmlar hostelry haa 
shin* out of "eii emupetitora on «* 
creek. The house is bnllt with separ
ate rooms for guests and there the 
weery traveler ran revel in unexpected 
luxury for tbe table it excellent a ad
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BACK FROM

THEY CAN’T WTOP US!
Dan Anderson Returns After a 

Short Vlflt.
Mr. Dan Anderson, a well known H 

Dawaonite retnrnrol yetaerd.y o. tb, to c«haad«|M> for bo,** n.teu«; 
itctimer Mav from the Koyu-1 copdition of 1 uiponibljilk'i to
” where Z haaapant the itageta Wghtad Mr. Breckrike,^
of the summer I paeUtloo. aad they were foroed to

The former report, which he,, bra. about fcce” and tave art taflluh - , ,
brought to Dawson roocernlttg that j x»t twek aa they were * 1 t*1* * Sdh CJ "T*-
country are folly subataatiatad by Mr j about lotxr mllta ftom Dawaoa. A | WAA il I
Aederaon, who ha. peraooally invwti- «I of mow. ■«**■« «krta dapa, W *■*
gated the eraaka and from the proepecta I n”1 eorarlu* tha.groahdsia t^ehra deep SdWftjl DlU AlMMMNR
found and the general formation of tb. «- U- teat of jnly c-raed mnch 
country he conaklsra it to b* ol great ‘^ip 00 l*to *te[t home.
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:
He left tiro men to go oa a 

iog trip for him up to tbe bead 
John river, which b* considers *- a 
likely place for a good strike, « the pMntmeot keenly, but sra «•*-»» - 
country is of the »*e foimatlon ra nroos enough not to eomplaln. It ta,
Slate creek where the pay has tb*» fat "'T • Wtltiou _ __been discovered. loot only in th. Klgwdlhe. hnt^ttta

Mr. Aadereon brought with him *v-jee'ld ®”ti *^er*.“** weat ■ »ung 
eral nuggtta a. emplea oi th* produetaj***4 «°* ne f,eb’ hnutiita aod g-i oo 
ofthe country. The gold te rery fioo *“l “'’*“.**
end it ways over #19 to the ounce end v«le*ta* minerai», »nj I the *» 
passes in excheqgq, »l th« stotee »t $tf. I *àâm «to» mom 

Mr. Anderson Intend» rateraiag aa|«,**‘f*l«*,V** **“ 
soon aa be can complete hia beaCaeaa be,e d|spl«yeo 
.n.io i, fiuun which May yat win..flaira in Dawroo......._______ j Mt. Bracken baa gathered

lerrltorUâ Court. | mâfkâtote specimen* «>f rock,
were disposed ol yeetar- ,bi^, M mining eye* or mineralogist 

day la tbe territorial court. Mr. Jan* rrtI mm hrto,, Ooa «ample look, as 
tier Dogra remleied Ufa daclafon in tire „ . p|(Ca y, C0ra„,0y t|,Ab had coa- 
caae oi Winaingatad va. goerta Creak geeIel ,Bte bard quart/
Concession. The motion of the ptotntifl p|cl| g. M,s j, ankoown to any ml a 
for in interim Injunction waa diamlaaed |ee boroao. Mr. Schrader of the U, S,j 
with coate, tb* court finding th* claim 
In question to be the property of tbe 
defendant company. -sr ■_

In Wileoaon va. McDonald tbe caw 
waa dismissed with ooata. ,

In tb. cue of Mfflw v». Ttsbold at, 
ai., tbe action arising over tbe disput
ed ownership of tut Doer claim, 1 wall 
known property lying on Monte Citato 

' bill, the evidence ea to tb* stops of 
the bill, watersheds, etc., wta » 

n largely a matter of expert teat!
I that hi» fotdebtp decided to view tb*
I* ground person»!17 In tbe afternoon,»

special -tag* conveyed tbe litigant* 
tbe court cl«k of tbe court, «tee 

I ograpbci. four berriatera and torn do
minion iao«WMMBBBMMH 
where an exhaustive examination wta 
made of it* lopopaphy and other ques
tion. at ipaoe. - “

Scad a copy ot i-oet/o*»'» non venir 
to your odtaide friend» A cnmplrto 
pictorial history el the Klondike. For 
tale at all news stands. Prie» fit.sa
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Bracken', exploration, tore* years ago., 
no tbe Koynknk rivet, which wee sbeet- 
1000 mite* from ite nendssatera to ltd 
outlet This yeer k* waa ee it» 
era aide, Mr. Scbradet » route 
from tbe Allenkakeit to tbs
river. No mercantile or «tripping-----
pauy nor gOvtrumrat backed up Mr. 
Broghon He bought eli -pplir and 

1 paid lot the same sod haa doubtltta 
Mtbml es tttucb mlosble liféwtiini 
le hi. tatensive esploeatloe In* Vnelc 
Bern a* if In bto omptoymcnL 

They bed ill the ftrafa tarai dewed; 
caribou, moo*, moentai* sheep, fiah 
and fowl In abundance. CnrthoO crowd 
their troll to drove, of.
They rarer mat *t white ma* no tiw 
trail, hbt met Indian, near FortnNihrarfltaattÉÉiMSifexMÉHH

► no
.

trR
their insignificance or our awful importance. EVERY ‘PASSEN
GER ON OUR *BOA T IS CONSIDERED TO ‘BE cA WHITE- 

MAN. « « Hate a jolly, good time. Make the trip <8tf 
one of pleasure.
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